
orIT!WASHINGTON RUMORS. PROGRAMME OF ARRANGE
A i yet, Daniel Webster alone is positively fixed

10 'di lrtlf tupon asone of theniembers of the Cabinet. He

I .The Funeral Obse.piks of tie it '.
I.aie I'rcltU'Et or Ui Ir.itfd States

';,,. In Raleigh, July 20ih, 1S50.

" TUB FIRST J)AV liF.At'Gl'STr '

MHTios Dait is bjit ai fiirtuight 'tiff, and the
tiioe which tlio Whigs of the. State aru e

and dntlieirAvo'rlt, ts rapidly speedingaway.
Upon ihom respa'rlsiblc duties ifcvolvt'rr-vigilanc-

'activity, defence against slanders and falrchond,
a proper ouprtion to get thelf neigiihors and friends

tu the pollsuand a careful guard of the ballot-bo- x

KIT.P IT EITUUU THE PEOPLE. .
A man's future life iniiat bo, judged of by the

principles which have governed his past andr
fespinus piit forth for selfish purposes, are worth
nothing when they are contradicted by the whole
practice of a .'

''
; ..',,.; .'

David S, Reid professes to be a friend to "a ju-

dicious systom of Internal Improvements;" bn all

rfrmqfcsjSWTsl".,ijr

iiKio..An .rm sellout. rim.
O.ie of t!iottifhfi'ncaI pretensions eef- t.p by

DivMKc t:b MM to ji !e oi ll Slate,
nn.t tviKticrj their fntr for him
forHlofcTiWr, 13', i i

' tfr In tl.d fl,!h:f frieiid jif
the ;r '"'i' flu ic. (joy. Jlanly, in"

'ii'ivjinun Imii t Sili'in", wtiii'h he did

iiiii4,iturr!i h) ji, :ilrdjiiiii ltfiy it happened,
when iii- - in lTiiirs we're so bviicvnlent fur yiwoi'ppo-irl- ..

iloit ,ln'Vi(' '.iimmiihI ho distribution of tlie

will be Secretary of Stale, anil nrwed by Mr. Clay
himself, will accept the ollice. Tho rest of the
Cabinet miy possibly be as follows : Let mo ee ORDER OF PROCESSION'.

Genl. R. W. Haywood, Marshal,Mr. McKcnnon, of Pa. Secretary of the Treas

- : n I: ;";!-- rori'T
We learn thai th! Caiiri .i;(urac-last,

the ilay ol Ihf ' Fum-- i

tlie occasii.n, 'j'f." f. 'fi1 .'in Oj.il'ii
delivered since our last: i .:

Hirm '' - Ir ( nn'v v .

I lyiW. dirt'o Uiii. the iinler ku be rei -

f'.i wyer vs.- lawyer, in equity fa.:
directing a iWttr fvj plaiiiliU'. Ai.
Hnrrf vs. DeGri!i;'iireid, from rv
liicjudftim-nt- A!oin Jmr v.

cing a"venire
v. EiiBon,from (Wufort,!irerti!ijr--

in lVeldos v. Ijisller.l.c:r.
tinning the. jnilgneut;:-- Aim. in .t.':

from iioaulort. dec la ring tnii i.i

on1. S. II. Rogers, ) Special ) Q. liusl
Dr. W. R. Scott, - Aids.' 8. T. Ir Mi,- -against frauds and illegal voting these area part

of the duties of every Whig; and such as every

bis life he has opposed and voted against all Im-

provements, whether as single works or parts of a
system, or whole systems all and singular, ac-

cording to the Public Records, he has opposed and

Schik"il fun I, tiir to the original pledge of Whig sliiiiild dileiitiy perform.

Music,
Ringgold Guards,

Field Officers 35th and 3C'th Regiments,
' Olivers and Soldiers of the War of 1S12.

O

Undoubtedly tlie Witigi of Noitli Carolina have

voted against. Profession against mad ke what's

Mr. ""orwihofOiao, Secretary of the Interior. '

Mr. Toombs, of (ia,. Secretary of War.
Mr. Pearce,(if Md. Secretary of tho N".vy.
Mr. Morehead,nl Ky., Poiittnaeter Geneial.
Mr. Hopkins, of Alabama, Attorney General.
Other names have been freely mentioned, and

Gov. Graham lias been assigned by some to the
Navy Department, Mr. Evans, of Me. to the Treas-
ury, and Gov. Crittenden to Hie War.

The first duty of all is to give peace and safety
to tho Union. We have abundant reason to be-

lieve that President Fillmore-wi- ll in

tho worth of it ?

David S. Reid professes to be 'a friend of South
Gov. Iredell,
Dr. Watson,

i. W. Morilocai,
W. II. Haywood,

Richard lines.
G. W. Haywood,
Dr. Johnson,
B. B, Smith,

the majority the decisive, the overwhelming ma-

jority in'flie State but to malte that majority
in securing the Slate from misrule by keep-

ing it government out of incompetent and wicked
hands, ami entrusting it to sufo and honorable
hands, tt is necessary to Iring out the Wlwt vote,

and make it tell unmistakably. Tho Whigs have

cm Kignta, anil to the Union ol tho States yet

ths l4"fbliiiiin-l-!"ii- i of.the white, popnU-tiono- f

ihe I'lMiiiiifta.Mii' Cir it distribution acrnrd-i-

totlie FciI t tvti:i.'a'4 f f slww .(lie incon-

sistency of PhiTrnj will) hH uniform

praclht. , To l.e ( uimKl.hiil .no answer of

coVo hut on this he t tu work In manufact-

ure" the el;:nr tli 'f flov, M.nily.t the position

that tlr school ctiey mtsbt to be. distributed

to white ; iiMm.ii !

.1 id "ufficieni iosv that finv. Manly takes no

ho voted to prohinit the introduction of Slavery in

to Oregon Territory,- thus destroying the right of

Southern men logo there with their slaves and

Also Hi a Iters v. taiU:rs, l:i s,.,;.
ing a vetiiredn tioyo.

J!y Na-- J. In Liimt'cn :- i

Randolph, diroclin'j a Venire r! iK;v
ex denr Price vs. limit, tfii;;
reversed, muf juiluiuiiMiir pi ilHl.'ti'
ex dem Tripp . V'ujlcr, iruu .Jira i.

Ihe juiliiiiit nt, Al.--o in ii;oim v. V

from Pitt, directing hat the ii.j'.itic'
Also in Black vi. Kelly, in equity fi
missinff" the bill with eohts. Alf
Bcale, from Hertlord ; judgiiuht f;

i(i nd jutlgnieiit here for delendai.t.
vs. Sampson, from Pnsqiuitank, dir

bringing the Union into jeopardy, by discriminat

ing in favor of the people of the Free Slates, and
against Ihe people of the Slate Slates which is

worked heretofore manfully and honorably,' and
have uniformly carried the State. But it won't
do to repose on our laurels we must work yet'
work always. ,

Our warniivtj is a limcly one and it never was
more necessary.. Never has a warfare been so re-

lentlessly find so desperately waged against lis.

practical abolition and ho may therefore be re
garded as a Free Soiler, and aider and abettor of

jiu'li pos itioo si ml lvoc:ites no change in the

distribution of tl f. hl money.. If any 'rha'npn

ii mil tie ii bmi!ii he neither according to white nor

federal population, hut according to the'nuiubsr .of

children ii) eech Cminiy. That would approxim-

ate nearer In instieo and exact enuaiitv.. But Gov.

the abolitionists, What Southern man can vote
de novo. Also in VVurinsr Vs.for him for Governor of North Carolina 1

Horse caparisoned and led,
Flag used by the N. C. Volunteers in the Mexican

: War,
"Officers and Soldiers of the Mexican War,

City Band,
Fraternity of Masons,

Independent Order of Odd Fellows,--
Concord Division, Sons of Temperance,

Phosnix Division,
Morning Star Division,

Cadets of Temperance,
Citizens and Strangers,

Committee of Arrangements, :'
Governor and Council,

Officers of State,
Judges of the Supreme and Superior Couits,

Members and of .Congress,-
Members and of the. Legislature,:

, ' Intendant and Commissioners, .'.
Reverend Clergy.

Orator of the day and officiating .Clergymen,

i;t

this great work, promptly, zoaloiuly and ably, and
with a magnanimous regard to every interest and
every section of tho country.

Mr. Fillmore is known to be in favor of an ad-

justment of a comprehensive and permanent kind,
such as the scheme of tho committee of thirteen
will, with some modifications, give us. Northorn

sentiment and Mr. Fillmore's influence will both

act on the House veTy favorably, in regard to any
bill that may pais the Senate.

There are several pressing questions which are
o be immediately acted upon by the Executive,
and which require prudence and firmness. The
late President had taken his ground on the ques-

tion arising out of the dispute between Texas and

David S. Reid professes to be in favor of Free
Pasq.iotauk, affiniiing the judj'
vs. Cox, in equity from Perqihe
bill with costs..

JJv 1'larvov J I R, ir

Suffrage; but he was in the Legislature in 1S40-

'41, when Free Suffrage was proposed, and voted

against it andthus Btands in the attitude of a 'rep for p"
iftr 'tuitv i'demngogueand hypocrite before the people of No.

from Bert i

man vs. ,V

A!n
fioniery.. i!

Rpi'i - i

Never before in the history of party politics in No.

Carolina, has a nominee for Governor thrown him-

self into the arena as an inventor ar.d propagator
of calumnious and slanderous reports against his

opponent yet David S. Reid has industriously us-

ed these vile and disgraceful means against Gov.

Manly in this canvass. Rejected by the people at

the last election, all tho demon-lik- e rancour of a

baffled and disappointed office-seek- seems to fill

his breast; and lost to honor and to slmnio, ho be-

comes the wretched pander to a profligato press,

Carolina, that he may cheat and defraud them out

of taeir votes ! The Democrats never mean to

' tgive Free Suffrage to the people but to keep it

as so much electioneering capital for successive

vor o

is .V

'novo,

'direct

ksoii,
--ecti

;.; art,
A lsr

::'Hffir

Manly takes no fjrnnnd upon tlie snhject ; and the

truth i there U no question before the people aboiit

the distribution of the school money. This charge

therefore, against Gov. Manly, is simply untrue

an nburtl and chould receive no attention

from any nno who values truth and consistency.

We have fallen upon evil times, when a candidate

for Governor, of any party, thus descends to the

manufacture of slanderous falsehood to promote

his election. Tlie very act proves liim to be un-

worthy of any public station, and bis election would

bo such u scandal and disgrace as North Carolina

could nover recover ftom. Our Governors ha-v- e

heretofore been d and honorable men,

who would scorn to hold an office obtained by such

vile and detestable means. God grant that for

New Mexico. It was supposed that Texas would

provoke a collision ; but we now learn that she willGubernatorial canvasses to catch votes.
take the wiser course of sonding cemmissionors to

this government to assert her rights. In the mean

David S. Reid professes to be a friend of Edu-

cation yet he voted against Wake Forest College,
when the State proposed to invest hor Literary

whose columns have teemed with the grossest

falsehoods and the vilest slanders the most wickod

ingenuity could invent.

The honest Whigs of North CaroliiM" will not til: mi.0 1t;:

Buffer such infamous disgrace to befall our Stale

1. A Signal Gun wili be fired at S
the National Flag displayed ut frttp' th
Capitol.

2 The Procession will form immediiitoivMrtit-oi-o-

the Governor's Mansion, lit 9 o'cK;:k. ii;;
move thence to the Presbyterian Church : 'i.ui'i
which time minute guns will bo fired, and thebi !!

of tho City tolled.
3. On arriving at the Church door tho Process

ion will enter in reversed, order.
4. The centre scatsbetween the two aisles

the ChNrch will bo reservedfor the Military 'an
the different Orders.

5. Tho Gallery will be exclusively .afipropi'lai;':
to the Ladiss, and Gentlemen "will ivA bo; a. it '.v.
to .enter the Church until tho Procession arrives.

as the election of such a dishonorable and treach
'

erous politician. Let them go to work, then, and

time, the passage of tho adjustment bill and the

acceptance by Texas of the offer to be made to her
will settle the question.

The next, and, a pressing question exists as to

tlie numerous nominations hung up in the Senate,
and which that body would not act upon until af-t-

tho passage of Bradbniy's resolution.
I hope that Mr. Fillmore will withdraw those

nominations. If not, many of therri supposed' td.be

made under the Seward and Weed influences will
bo rejected. ' If he withdraws them, he can renom-

inate such of them as he chooses, and the Senate

complete such an organization as will make their

strength tell surely and effectually on the first of

the future they may never be otherwise.
i

A FREE BOILKR FOR GOVERNOR.

Having laid before the people of the State the

proofs from the public Records, that David S. Reid,

tlie Democratic Candidate for Governor, voted

twice for the Wilmot Proviso in the Oregon bill

ylwgiis, and save the State that her proud char

Fund, by loaning to that highly valuable Institu-

tion of Learning $tO,0OC for a term of years
the security being undoubted and the investment a

profitable one, yielding 6 percent, per annum.

David S. Reid professes lo be a friend to poor

men but when he was in Congress he voted to

make them pay a high price for the necessaries of
life; when formerly tea ami coffee, Sic. ha A come in
free of all duty, so that the poor man could have

as much of these csmforts as he wanted, at a rate
which put it in his power to buy them but that is

just such a vote as a rich man like David S, ReiJ

might be expected to give. What does he care for

poor men ?

David S. Reid also voted to have poor men ta

acter may yet be dear to hs, and her unspotted

fame be preserved; that we may yet boast of her as

and is therefore as good a Free Soiler as Wilmot tho Southern star that never sets safe and relia-

ble in all time of trial and difficulty true to hcr can then acton them free from the embarrassment
himsc-il- , in acts against professions, we proceed to M..,:tice

ion..

if! .

ftf--

CORPORATION PRO: LED1NSS.

At a meeting of the Intendant and Commission-

ers of Raleigh, on the 11th inst., present, W.

Dallas Haywood, Intendant, E. B. Fieeinan, S.

W. Whiting. E. Smith, T. R. Fentress and John

rCKV.TK'!

liu I Man

whose m

tor w'li.rh

self, and devoted t6 the Union and the true glory
inquire how the honest.Democrats of the State are

of the. nation. . for

of the '.expected to sustain him T

of present objections. It will save them the trou-

ble, and perhaps the unpleasant duty of rejection.

Keep it before the People, that tho Loco-

focos are so eager to proniulgato falsehoods a- -

itv is
atnietcd Reti :

seru.inkt up

iriwrcv"

rV&iikrrt
Willi herON DIT.No Whig from North Carolina ever tow .lor

ken up and committed to jail as Vagrants; and ifThat a Telegraphic Despatch has been received Bahthis abomination In any bill. They voted against
they were unable to pay costs to be whipped andin this city from Washington for Gov. Grahamit.evon in this Oregon bill, when Re-.- voted for it.
hired out for six months a most barbarous and

Primrose, Commissioners.

The following, resolutions ' were .tiihmitt'.:u ! :"'

Mr. 'Whiting, and unanimously adopted :

1. Resolved, That we Itave iicarJ with dfi'P
grief, the intelligence which has reached us of
the death of Gen. Zachary 'Pay lor, the Presidi lit of

Not that their votes would have excused him, at

all, had they voted as he did. But we mention the

guinBt Gov. Makly, that they charge him with

to the late war and Federalism when he

was only fourteen years old ; ,

And with making a speech against ihe war in a

Debating Society in Raleigh, when he never made

fact, that the people may oonsider the difference ef

cruel punishment for the crime of poverty. Roll-

ing in wealth himself, what does he care for poor

men? Do the poor men of North Carolina want
to be imprisoned, and whipped, and hired out ? Let

the case, which circumstances have produced. the tjniieil kilatrs.
2. Resoked,Thkt hlrexalted virtiies ;:fi A tlian

' ,"!tv. ,Fi;.ysorifl b'swt I'icyoune-j- p- - -- e

have hud, as 1ms i;en stated. Jlc Polk was, 29
the following will show :

Jffii; s'K. Pot!;, lorii Noveir.!-- - 73g; linngu'- -'

rated iin, e.ii i, 8 i.V, a'tid was ui tiia u rate i'J yea nt,
4 month and 2 days old.

'Millard Fillmore took the oath rsff.JTaw Jnlv lOfV,

1850, aged 60jpeare, 6 months and 3 days, li.ivi.'g
been born January 7, 1800.

inquiring whether he would accept a post in the

new Cabinet. The Despatch was forwarded to

to him by the Western mail on Wednesday.

imWEATHilt7
After a very dry Bpell for some time, until the

crops began to suffer, a storm of rain and wind

commenced on Wednesday, and has continued up

to the time of our going to press. The wind was

violent enough to'blow down a few of our shade

trees in town, and we fear has prostrated a good

deal of the growing corn.

and patriot, and his brilliant deeds in arms, have
endeared him to the whole 'people and 'his loss

should call forth their, heartfelt sorrow.--

them vite for David S. Reid for Governor, for he

is in favor of that, as his votes will show !

David SReid haying thus, by bis whole life, 3. Resolved, That in the agitated state of our

Had any Whig voted for It, the horror-stricke- n

Democratic press would have alarmed the land, if

not dissolved tho Union. Reid voted for ii but he

is a Democrat,-a- nd they excuse and justify, if not

applaud, him for it. In him it waB a merit in a

Wh'g it would be death and destruction.

Does any sane man doubt it 1 Mr. Stanly nev-

er voted for it In his life Mr. Stanly would see

falsified the dcmagogttcical professions of love for country, and the distraction of our public councils,
this dispensation of Providence may justly be rethe people he makes now ha is a Candidate, of

course, is unworthy of the vote of any hone9t man
of any party he is opposed to the welfare of North.

r-- Cr
,;,-'iin

- MARKUP
At the Episcopal Church in t! C

Mason, on YVJncsday eveniv u
Iiockhurt, F,sq. of Nonhampr;
Eaton of Ualeij.-h- - :;

ELECTION OF STATE OFFICERS.

a speech out of College until after he graduated
in 1816, when the war was over.

And that the imaginary Jo Lane created out of

straw by the Standard to vouch for this story nev-

er had any real existence in fact Jo Lane is W.

W. Holden, John Smith or Jo Miller.

Godf.y's Laby's Book. The August number

of this popular magazine is now before n?, laden

with more than its usual number of rich and spicy

articles, for the lady reader. Besides the fashion

plates, which are exceedingly beautiful, it con-

tains three or four other handsome engravings, ei-

ther ol which is worth the price of this number.

We have so frequently spoken of the merits of this

poriodical that we now doem it useless to do more

than call attention to it.

Tho election of State Officers and Justices of

Carolina and her citizens and unfriendly to the
Union of the States, because he voted to let tho
Free Sollers into Oregon, and keep Southern men
and slavery out. "

the Peace by fte penpfe,ppearcdtobe exceeding
ly distasteful to the aristocratic portion of the De-

mocracy recently assembled in this City in State

Convention. Gen. Saunders (late Minister to "un

garded as a great national calamity.
4. Resolved, That wo approve the proposition of

the citizens to Bet apart the 20 lb inst., as a day of
public mourning , and will unito with them in ren-

dering proper testimonials of respect lothe memory
of the illustrious deceased.

5. Resolved, we earnestly recommend to
our fellow citizens to suspend their occupa-

tions, and close their places of business on that
day; snd that the citizens of the country be in-

vited to unite with us in tho ceremonies of the oc-

casion., ,

The Committee appointed by liie citizens on the
10th iiift., submitted the following communication
to the Board, which was then read.

. Raleigh July Utli, 1S50.

Hon. Board of Commissioners.
Gentlemen: The undersigned, a Committee

appointed on beliullol to makn suit
arrauBements for pavina a proper tribute of

STATE OF N0in ( -- s

WAKT. ( OL;. V, -

Court of Pleas aul (Imrler, Semens, May Term,
iM). "- -

John C. W?re, 'En!o3C'e"w."tiibi5ca Snfj and Ot- -

OX The Jo laiej who has been lately manu-

factured by the Standard to aid Mr Reid's election,

seems to be a ubiquitous sort of a fellow, like John
Smith. He originally

'
started on liis own hook

from this city fought all through Mexico lit was uurn Kui ".

0 nr.. AUivmmcnt Ln:'-- i on, tJsl , 1
1heard of in California he was late Governor of Tire "uesiuent's FAMii.Y.-M- r. Fillmore was

Oregon go without a government a thousand years,

before he weuM give hei one with the Wilmot Pro.

viso included in the act constituting it. Yet how

has Mr. Stanly been hunted by the Democratic

press, merely lor expressing tlie belief of his mind

that Congress had the power to pass il, though he

was opposed to its passage. Reid not on.'y con-

cedes the power, but voted for a bill in which the

"power was exercised, Mr. Stanly is hunted down,

by the dogs of party, on account of his belief, so

abominable is it wliilo Reid't outrageous and

belief and tote is justified and applaud'

ed and these Democratic presses claim to be the

only sound and true.champions of Southern rights.

We may view this matter as we will. If prin-tift- e

govern us, if we feel as Southern men upon

this Southern subject if we look upon the prohi-

bition of slavery by Congress either as a usurpa-

tion of power, or.an outrage upon the rights and

liberties of Southern men, no sound Souihern man

coidJ give such a totem man who gives it is

of Southern cnnBderico and support. But

married in 182fi to Abigail Powers, the youngest
child of Rev. Lemuel Powers. She is still living.

happy Spain,") ridiculed It in tho most contemptu-

ous terms ; and was utterly at a loss to conceive

what "other officers" the people could desire to

and he made supreme fun of the idea of their

electing Justices of the Peace thus paying a very

poor compliment to their honesly and Intelligence

for, as he desires to go to the Legislature, it is

Baying in effect to the people, lam much more

competent to appoint Justices of the Peace and

"other officers," than yon are to elect them.

We cravo the privilege of differing with Gen').

Saunders and the Democratic Convention upon

ami is described as a lady of great worth, modest

Oregon; and now he turns up here in Rnlcigh, just

at the nick of time, to prove that Gov. Manly was

a Federalist in the last war when he was fourteen

years of ago ! v
! I !

$100 Reward! Wewilleive $100 reward

and unobtrusive in her deport.nent, and highly es

teemed for her many virtues. They have buttwo
children. The oldest, a son, is a young man of &

bout twentyono years ofage, who has just entered

upon the practice of the law in Buffalo. He is said

IT appearing to too satwfuotuMi of the 'Court ihst
defendants arc uotusidcata o! ihia Stale. ajn ilit

a regular pmcrss cannot be sertnJ nioj lh:rv: It
thert fore ordered hy lbs Court, ti't-.-t adverlt"iivl Iwi

modo. in the Rtileigh.lhmf,a p(til.hfil
in the City of Ralt!h,' far mi ,!, n
til'ying the tone nuulitf -- ut at the
Trrm of our Court ol Flea nd (Iii'miIt ... an f

to be held fur tho County "f m a, it
in the City of Kai,li. on Cm lu trt Vit.w

in August next, anil tlw-- ui il'i r. r vy a, rt (.luaj'
to tho sums, otherwise jndirmi'ni Ik, A-'- ttil will
be prnntMl airainst llicm. ami ihe i mil levied m soul
to satisfy plaint iiTs bt ., .: .

James T. Man,ni!, C!ik of nr
at Office-- lh3d Mnii.l iv "f " v, A !. 11

lA.MKstT MMUtt'ri,r C C
July 12, ,' , .,.k15i-r-l'nc- e

A.!v. f ,"i,fi2i. .',. ,

to any man who will produce the proof hut David
S. Iloid ever voted for tho Wilmot Proviso, or anythis subject as upon almost every other. They

respect to the memory of tho late Prevalent of the
U. States, respectfully suggest and tcqre-'- t that
your Honorable Board moke a suitable, uppiopria-lio- n

to dofray the expense of the occasion.
. Very respectfully, &.c.

On motion it was i .

Resolved, That in obedience to tho wishes of tlie
citizens as expressed through their Committee, the
sum of one hundred dollars ba placed at the dis-

posal of said committee on behalf of the citizens, to

defray the expenses that may bo incurred by them
in making "arrangements for pnying a proper

X to be a gentleman of fine qualities, and worthy tnother l'roviso or Kcsolution prnliilnting Slavery
South of the Missouri Compromise line.show themselves Dcniaaogues upon s.ome subjects

Aristocratic upon others, and, we fear, deceptive

and Insincere upon all. The power of electing all

officers resides in the people, in this country; and

be the son ol Republican President. The daughter

presents a more notable example. She is about

eighteen years of nge. Her accomplishments are

many and varied, and her independent,

character is exhibited in the fact that she is now,

the idea of haviuc .such a man for Governor of
they are capable of its exercise, as much or more

so than their Pelegntrv however Gen. Saunders
North Carolina is sa abhorrent, thai no man who

value the safety of his fireside and home, should

lA'riitc it for one niomr. nt.' ,, , ... , may ridicule and contemn the idea. There, is no

good reasons if the people can be trusted to elect Wi nn, , riucKi. i lo odo".irr "..Msiok fk&nn
Fl.KlllNfi as an Iiuf, n,"il,.it Ci.t.il-,!r- fnr l.hGo to this Voi.w the First of August , and car- -

IIouek! of Common Iro.a V jht t .nrv'.Judges as proposed by the Democratic Convention,
Jum Vi, IS.'iU. 5ffwhy they should not also elect the Attorney Gene

or was very recently, "a teacher in one of tho free

public schools in Buffalo. Sho is one of the wo-

men of whom the Republic has much more reason
to be proud than of all thegayj gaudy women of

fashion, who often show as much scorn for school

teachers as they do ignorance: Such a family
will do honor to the White Housei

, 1'hilad. Bulletin.

irH your npigjhbrirVo voto for Charles Marly
for fJovcfnor. ' ; .., ".,.

- 1 xdcoFcI'o fll
"".Tl'io '.AslicviUs Masjenger thus Jills ofi" tiie

ral and Solicitors nnd Justices of the Peace, as
.'.!r. V,;t uw h..J P. arc requested 'to aiinonne-- i

well as Treasurer, Comptroller, Sooretafy of State, ilium a Candulato for th fiTc-- i.'. ".ricw ffuf
and "other officers".. Why shoubj' the Demo Wake ('ouiitv at the eiumc - j It i uJn 4:yHu,

Mav IS, If ill. r-- ?'netchtd pretence of th Locofocos towards Sta'e
Bftbrm, in'an exiimination of the Resolu'ions o!

cratic Convention say a part of these, officers (the

Judges) ought to be elected, and not tho whole? 3;ItThe same rule applies to all, , jtacfr late Coiive ntlun : vThey resolve to go, for

Euul, and for this no resolution was necessary , STEA3I S Vt
BEG li'Kve to oall tli ait - hhi of E;iJeni iiti!Tastly. (riow listen what grand

fites reforms they propose) 'That nn amendment

to die Constitution of this Slate ought to m made,
nwr itiw jtati.itof to mrperson "Wishing; l

We fear that the Democrats did not really intend

that the people should elect any. Wo fear their
isBiio of,lha election of Judgea was got up lor a

temporary purpose, not to be carried out in good

faith. The experienne of Die last Governor's elec-

tion and the action of the last Legislature ought

tribute of respect to tho memory of tho late Presi-

dent' oT the United States."
No further business appearing, the Board ad-

journed..
'" A LAME EXCUriK.

Col. Reid is charged-wit- voting for the Wil-

mot Proviso. He comes- out in a letter in the
Standard and denies voting for the l'roviso; but
says "when the bill to establish k Territorial

for Oregon was befsro Congress, it con-

tained a clause Inhibiting slavery in that Territo-
ry v I had to vote for the bill with that provision,
or 'gainst giving tho people of that Territory a
Government." We asked a legal friend, to whom

we showed the letter, if that was what lawyers
called special "pleading He said no, "it was
downright lying. ' To convict Col. Roid

to practice deception to say the least of
ft, the bill enact9 that "There shall be neither
Slavery nor involuntary servitude in the said Ter-

ritory, otherwise than in the punishment of crimes,
whereof the party shall have been duly convicted."
Those are the very words of tho Wilmot Proviso.
To show tlmt Col. Reid is without excuse, it was
opposed by Southern men because it contained
that prohibition, and 35 of them voted figainst the
bill. But Mr. Reid, for fear the people ol Dreon
would no' 'tve a government deliberately votes
for tho Wrliuot Proviso There was no necessity
for this prohibition because Oregon laid North t t

tho Missouri compromise line, but the North, wa s

desirous to tsaeri the principle, it was bo suited ov
by Northern men, and (Jul. Raul thus aided them
in directly insulting tho South by adopting it.

v- ';''j Char. Jour.

ami the people permitted to elect the Judges for supplicd.w'itii ',u.t, '.inri;. iioik:?.!...
iwd fiiit(if iijtrt quality at J ii por M

r ti. Sv'.v.
July 12.; t " 32- -! v

twin oyeari'," and all is toll! Do they recom

Let those whig presses who have made such a
charge come on. Fay. Carolinian

Hero is the pritof that he voted for the Wilmot
Proviso, sufficient for the Editor of the Carolinian,

and the best, unless ho is willing to confess thafio
himself is not to be believed : .

They (the Whigs) charge Mr. Reid will being
as bad as Giddings, because he voted for that Ore-

gon bill which had the Wilmot proviso in it. It is
true that he did vote for it, and so did 133
members of tho House vote for it while only 35
voted agaiiisritvf Fat. Carolinian-- .; :

Davidson Collegi.i Tho Annual commence-

ment of this college takes place in August next.
We learn that JuDftF. 0Nale, of South Caroli-

na, will deliver the oration before the Literary So-

cieties. .

. "MORE INGENUITY.
The Standard pretends to prove one of its slan-de-

upon Gov. Manly, by a certain Jo. Lane, wny
out m Oregon. Keep it before the'penplei, that this
Jo Lane is a crony of the Standard not so far off,
and one closely connected with the Iiocofoco Facto-
ry lately established by Reid, Holden, & Co., in
which Reid is tho frineipal workman.

.
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,

We learn from a gentleman who was present at
the Meeting of the Stockholders of the N. C.

Rail Road Company, at Salisbury, on the 11th,
that the Stock was very fully represented: Hon.
Duncan Cameron was ' called to the Chair, and
Mr. Lord, of Rowan, and Mr. Phillips, of Orange,
were appointed Secretaries. i

The following places wera represented in person
or by proxies : Towns of Wilmington and New-

born, and the counties of Wake, Johnston, Wayne,
Orange, Alamance.', Davidson. Randolph, Rowan,
Davie, Caswell, Guilford, Cabarrus, Mecklenburg,
Iredell, ForsytKe; Btjrk Rutherford, Buncombe.

Rockingham, and Surry. '". .

Gov. Morehead vs elected President of the
Iioad; and Gen, Means, of Cabarrus, Dr. DeRos.

mend a Convention In nZerthe Constitntienj or the
to toach us something. They went for "Free suf

"I jrTsluture to d it T." No ! Do thty say lhese a,re
ft-!- ,.frage" ia tiie canvas they voted it down when

it cime before Die Legislature, and refused to pass

it. . Who aan rust them now 7 I 'v l"i.,Il-l- t
- i r fri .,1 i,ON TucKdiiy, tlifi Ol'ih' day .

sttbvPukw V. trin"1. on a
We believe the people demand a change In their

organic law, In those respects; and the Whig Con- -

'lW proj,d rights, and we go for them ? No! they

'y"oi's''' tobsmadel": Now how dc these. gftind

trfirmcr proposo giving the ifle, whom they

pxrese so dearly to love, the right to elect their

Dwa State officers ? Why, here is the whole in a

Wit shell, wliicli might all bu. written and Mnff d

la the eye of a humming birdl "Ths people

wrcHT to tr. elect the" Junfius fur a
' Wrm rfyctirji lrt Tl.oy' ttit even Jure ,to. sny

h Judge 1 thowe of the Supreme or Supennr

OpurtK.snd the plain jKt!;vilile inference is, that

venijoi propfiei very properly; tr submit lo them

the question of what changes shall be made; and

.that in the only right way t3 effect any. ..They

don't. Plop itt fnereiy resolving, in an empty,
wiiy. that thisy thai, or the other ought to lie

done. They propiwe Ittngthlj and practically to

. Slave Cases in California. Charles, a col-

ored man, claimed as a slave of Lindallkycs, was

brought before Judge Thomas, of California, in

May last, on a, writ of habeas corpus, and discharged

tho judge maintaining that under the constitu-

tion of the State, and under tho Mexican laws

previously existing, he had no right to detain

him. , .The man Charles wai afterwards brought
up for breach of the peace, in having made an as-

sault upon said Hayes, and for unlawful resistance

the sheriff and officers arresting him,. Tho ar-

guments urged by defendant's counsel were, that
the sheriffhad no warrant, and was not authorised
to make the arrest without .one. Second. 'That
no broach of tlie peace was committed, at the timo

of the arrest,1 nor in presence of the sheriff.
Third. "That the prisoner, Charles, havint; been

declared a freeman by tiie decision of our courts,
was justified in tlie resistance he offered to Lindul

Hayes' attempt to capture him. Justice packet
promptly discha'wj tho prisoner. Uonjis case
the Placer Times say v, u ' ..

'Whatrvef Impressions maintain elsewhere,
"few In our midst iToubt the perfect liberation that
awaits tho sluvo who places his foot on our free

Californu CoTtoi. Tiie New Orleans Pica-

yune spcuksofa sample of cotton grown m Up-

per Culifortiiaj whicfi i a great ,k,curicsity. vThc
cotton is f k ant of excellent

qualify ; the boll are iargo, and tlie cotton f a

find color.''"" '

' IVaiiteb,-- " A situation as sun.in-ln- in norne

highly respCctalile family.' Not particular as to.

slsry; n Apply M P. E.- - F., llirongfi the Pust
Tlie Louisville Journal re recporif ilile for

ibis-V- '
11 J. "":';:,,,,

f'ikc M'Ndc oi ine peopto, and give them the
orioorluiiiiv of doing all they please in these res- -

trt nf JcH j 'fVi'iiit,'
'or- PrWnkmi, alt Kvn. m4 (n;'y
rnriiiUirp ! tjliaoii'V tl r '. wit MrlMs'j
abr-.i- l bi.i. Corn ; ?s tl!s. r.r ..

ttiiioh is three mfd Fmryiuwehi ,'&:! M
being fl.e vnrj butU several very um ... am
young, Sf ofi J ,i)d that tine. Si.j,i n Jrtri Jn fyoun Virgirtfun hf by .Oaotl m!ik'-- jutm-ni-

bores Virnmiiui, emu by Cm '.f, grtiudam My ok!

Mui'k Anibc-aj- i.e. :.
. '...'-- .

And. l''kainci.)y spt-.r.- '
( WVlt nownVuf

Muh-- i tlK;.Kiic f,Iv'. n,i the RflU'lliAr;, l'.lkci
sniitli fC;-- ' i"-i-- 'i ''oolf ; an i tfIlenl

: Ti!ny I'uJ. -

tmtut', "'"" '
N l; A V F

Fraiikhft finiMy. JuVlt ' . T,
UT .Stiimlmd rry wMfc snl

send tocsuiit to ''ini !.. - n 4 t -

. ccxiiii3'ci'h s'i
Is herbv ffivc, that uhsnr hw.

tiryare Sjnnmll7"ery otier. reform and change,
pci-tr- iluih deterring to tlie ppular wilt, without-- . v . ,

il other o istrm lhm ftn tt' ;7 a on Voir reso -, ';,.,,, R j witlont hypocrisi v5MI,,i.By.

NEW MEXICO.'
An election for (State officers was tu bo held

on Ihe 201 li of June. Of course, from this it is

certain that the Convention had completed its work
iiri'l formed a Constitution for tlie Slate of. Neio
jtiu'ieo. ., bvcry otlice seems to be contested in an sett, of Wilmington, Gov, jUrabant, oi Orange,

, : , - - PEn.B3ur!, July Id.
Tobacco. We still note a very active demand

for Tobacco, and nnabstfld contiiienee m it. Likis
5J Stra doTnl?:!; iipp!h-n-

j Sltr Mini!fet',ir:ii:.r 11 a
Many sales of 'ihe ..!t r, hae been made nt the
highest rates here note. , , . :

;Cottfm'.: We lieaf of noa'!e"s since'ohr'Tist
is IffiTed, J "J cents asked.

, Com. Njj supplies in market. Puces aliH rte
Jligh in consettnfiice.of- - the snlieipation of a short
crop. Good Corn will bring readily 7Jicts. ttx$ t
luiWors auk 75 cents. ,s

New. Okleans, hr 13.'
The ftipily of rrttrhn is very small. The urock

on handat prewnt ilitogiber is Wnlv CSOOl) bales
There were 500 bales' old yesterday i n J t.OUO

today prices middling 12 a. 12J cents;
(food niiildlini; 12J cents. "Tbc'salt'sof the wetk
..loui.t 1 n.'y lU.OOo La!... :

inoiur by (tie nenpliytn ol (Sew Jlexir.o.

ttmms.' I in wniwurii )i:t tout ucinocrauo
tantaiiViusf tfV'fiig To. not "coming

. sut' lor refoniiH ! Th(oonie wllhr nice grace

fcnm n party that wenffor nothing bu 'fyee'siiff

lge"" and election of "Judges," and omvihalfe did

aU even recommend thai llnae trbirtiM shnuhl he

teide, but said U '"mif ! done," whic h reminds

wofa 'man who passed Inn tioighlxuV coitj in a

&t;b, with a. simple rcmurk tluit'-Jt- M.','.'tf to be

jnUd 'Hit," when nwotW titine iifcmg mid "re- -

v .V'tUiiTVldiiii to i' t b-- out, w!,iib tt'iw ex.

ki it.iahbiiHhe tir. loiitttUlleF it WiMdHW'vfSA'iainv

it; "If it had ui I ' r H lieV HunH hirte

uen, J miiengor.ot Alamance, uerr. blundersHenry Comnwlry ami Jlioinan V.oca werecandi
dales' fi.r Governor r Manner 'Alvarez and Ceran '"'Wake, Jno.B. Lord and John I. Shaver of Row niftutery on fclm KIhk

him, tl;i!y muii"urm
St. Vrsin for Lieut. Governor; William 8. Mes

itluil til? tmid V..f

an, A. JerKins, ot Lraven, Win A. Gilmer, and
Joe. M, Morehoad.of Guilford, John ,W. Thomas,
ofPttvWson, snd Mr. Fries, of Fomyth, Directors.

seny snd Hugh N. Smith for Congren. - The New
Mexirnn emered Into the spirit of the election
willi much ewhtiwism. , The candidates for Ihe

niltVlU hu ui I fi .

" v.IH j)lfS,e t

reels, or ilij ,'pwcm .wi
cenrory. '., ,

Uf Tiioio imltln.tn.1 lo t!ic
nikltft navmnt immtMififrlv

John p. Kirkland, ofllillsboro'was elected Treasi
U. f. Hate ntv imor iv. n tveignrman, tan1
rteyn.fliU,f ll.e V, H. A.,' W. 7,. Auey nJ nrer and Secretary.stld Major Walter Gwynnwai

I I't h T!,olll(.'N..Juitb ITaujIitoiu "
-


